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West Texas Gas Company 
Announce Gas Rate Redu

; October Term Floyd 
County District Court Will)unce uas i\aie i\eauc- county uisirict court wui C T A lD  W 7 I?  A T L 1 I 7 D  

tion For All Properties Open October 8 th 1 * A u a  W L A  i  r u L I x ' — by A . B . Chapin

Mr. K. F  Hinchey, vice president 
of the Wait Text* Oxa Company hai 
announced that Floydada and all 
town* served by thu company are to 
be offered another gas rate reduc. 
tiou. The City of Floydada, a few 
weeks ago, authoriaed the Weat Tex- 
aa ties Company to luatall an option, 
al rate available to all domeatie and 
commercial consumers who desired to 
alga contracts for the same. The 
original proposed optional rate of- 
fered reductions to a majority of the 
consumers, but did not provide for a 
reduction to those who cousumcd 
6,000 cubic feet, or leae, per month. 
The optional rate as now revised of. 
fera a reduction to all domeatie and 
commercial consumers who consume 
gas in excess of the minimum bill 
sow in effect and who desire to avail 
themselves of this rate.

The new optional rate is available 
to domestic and commercial consum. 
era who sign contracts for twelve 
months service, and the contract, 
with the rate structure set out there
in, which the Company is now ready 
to offer to the gas consumers in 
Floydada and its other towns, is as 
follows:

“The undersigned, (hereinafter 
called consumer) in consideration of 
the special rate granted herein, here
by agrees to take and use Natural 
Oas for a period of not less than 
twelve months continuously from this 
date, at------------------------- Street, oc
cupied by consumer as a--------- ; such
gas to be furnished by the West Tex. 
as Oas Company (hereinafter called 
the company) at the following maxi
mum rates:

Minimum bill, $1.50 per month. 
Additional charge of one-ninth 
(l-9 th ) of bill to be added if not 
paid within ten days after date ren
dered.

BATE “A”
Applicable to any consumer using 

five thousand (6,000) cubic feet of 
gas or less per month.

First >,000 cubic feet, or less, per 
month, $1.50 (Minimum bill);

Next 3,000 cubic feet per month 
at 60c per thousand cubic feet.

BATE “B "
Applicable to any consumer using 

in excess of five thousand (5,000) 
cubic feet per month.

First 6,000 cubic feet per month, 
$4.00. Next 44,000 cubic feet per 
month at 50c per thousand cubic feet. 
Next 50,000 cubic feet per month at 
30c per thousand cubic feet.

All additional eubic feet per month 
at 25e per thousand eubic feet.

“This contract does not cancel the 
contract consumer now has with the 
company for the furnishing of natur
al gas, but supplements the same, in
cluding the right of cancellation by 
reason of removal from the city, or 
of substituting a icw location for 
the one designated above. The con
sumer agrees to take and use the 
gas furnished hereunder subject to 
all the rules and regulations and pro
visions contained in said original 
contract except as herein modified.

“It is further understood that the 
consideration for the granting of the 
rate hereinabove specified, is the 
agreement of the undersigned con
sumer to take and use said gas for 
a continuous period of not less thnn 
tweve months from this date, and 
that this contract is not subject to 
cancellation by consumer until the 
expiration of eaid twelve month’s 
period except upon payment by con
sumer to said company for all gas 
used under this contract up to the 
date of such termination at the rate 
applicable to consumers of the same 
class in said city or town who have 
not elected to take gas on the op
tional basis; provided, however, that 
bills will be computed on the option
al rate if this contract is cancelled 
by virtue of the circumstances de- 
tailed in the preceding paragraph. 
It is agreed that the total annual bill 
under such optional rate sh.'ill never 
be greater than the total annual bill 
under the applicable published rate 
cf the company in the city or town
0f - _______for the same volume of
gas consumed by months during the 
yearly period herein provided for, 
Bl6,.in the event such annual bill 
spe.wtu. he optional rake shall be 

greater, refund for the difference 
shall be made within fifteen (16) 
days after the end of the contract 
yew.

- I t  to agreed and understood that 
this agreement shall run for aa ial- 
ttal parted of aae year frees the date

The October term of Floyd County I 
district Court will open October 8 
in Floydada.

J district Clerk Roy O'Urieu said , 
that a heavy criminal docket aud1. 
civil docket was expected during the

.vocestar

term.
Mr. and Mrs. I. Finch, of the 

Famous Store, left .Saturday for Dal
las where they were in market for to*
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Produce Truckers’ Life 
Full Of Stops And Starts 

Yet Travels Far

i i
A

A produce trucker's life is full of 
“stops” and “starts” if all are like 
J .  X. Kedd, Floydada trucker, who 
has traveled many miles while in the 
business. Mr. Redd returned yester
day from Colorado where he had been 
for a load of vegetables und fruit 
which he distributes to grocers and 
dealers in this territory.

Mr Redd Htid his driver, John It. 
AldVak, returned yesterday from a 
trip which, including stops, took four 
days to complete. They drove 1800 
miles and unloaded and re loaded 
several times. Following is an ac
count of the trip aa given by Mr. 
Redd.

One of the trucks went to Jayton, 
Texas, where a load of cottonseed 
cake was secured. This truck re
turned to Floydada and transferred 
the cake to Mr. Redd’s V-8 truck. 
Mr. Rodd and Mr. McPeak then 
left for Colorado. At Hpringfield, 
Colorado the nake was sold and un- 
loaded, the truck being driven from 
there to Rocky Ford, Colorado, 
empty. At Rocky Ford a load of 
onions was bought and one-half of 
this load was sold at Leadville, Colo, 
rado, and the other half at Glenwoud, 
Colorado, just over the continental 
divide.

From Ulenwood Mr. Kedd nud Mr. 
Me Peak went to Grand Junction, 
Colorado, where they loaded up 25 
bushels of pears, returning to Glcit- 
wood for 15 bushels of Apples, 50 
lugs of tomatoes aud 25 sacks of 
potatoes. One half of this load was 
sold at Leadville, Colorado, aud the 
truck returned to Celida, for 2000 
pounds of cabbage. Au Canyon City 
the truckera bought 650 buuchea of 
celery, stopping at Rocky Ford to 
compete the load with onions, beaus 
and tomatoes. This load wns brought 
to West Texas for diatribution.

Mr. Redd said that duriug the 
entire trip he bought $14.20 worth 
î f gasoline, the price avrragoing 
about 14 cents a gallon.
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Funeral Services For 1000 Head Cattle to Miss Eula Mae Gullion
Wanda Noelene Landers Be Bought in Floyd County And Mr, John E. linith 
Held Thu "day Afternoon | To Complete Program Married Sunday

Funeral services for Wanda Noe-i Foiling the Floyd County govern 
leue Landers, 24 days old, were held ment cattle buying urogram, 1IXKI 
Thursday afternoon at 2:30 o’clock head of cattle are bring bought this 
at the Lakeview Baptist Church. 1 week, if  no futhcr notice this will 
Kev. G. W. Tubbs conducted the ser- 1 lie the last buying under the gov- 
vices. 1 crument’s cattle drouth relief pro-

The child died Wednesday morn- gram, 
iug at 10 o’clock. Wanda Noclune, 172 head of ■ attic were bought at 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. Leon I.an Hnuth Plains territory Tuesday. Fol
ders of the Lakeview community, lowing is the number of cattle in 
was born August 25, living only 24 other communities, completing the

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Heald and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Kama, were 
among those front Floydada attend
ing the football game at Canyon Fri
day night between the W. T. 8. T. 
C. Buffaloes and Fast Central Okla
homa Teachers Collage, of Ada. The 
Oklahoma Teachers won 12 to 0.

hereof, and may be ronowed for 
twelve ( 12) months’ periads there
after at the option of the consumer, 
but not to exceed a period of three 
years from December 31, 1934.

“This contract ia subject to all the 
terms and provisions of the fran
chise of said town.”

The purpose of Rate “A” in the 
revised schedule is to give a lower 
rate for gas that ia consumed pri
marily for water heating and for 
rookiug. Gas used for theae pur
poses is not subject to any great 
seasonal fluctuations in demand, and

days before her unexpected death. 
The baby was rushed to the doctor, 
arriving shortly after death.

Surviving are the parents, one 
brother, Edward, age 5 and one sis
ter, Barbara Jean, age two.

Active pallbearers Thursday were 
Fred Batty and Clyde Nichols. Hon
orary pallbearers were 8. J .  Cum
mings, P. J .  Wilkes, John Conway 
and G. N. Gilbreath. Assisting with 
the flowers were Mrs. Fred Batty, 
Mre. P. J .  Wilkes and Mrs. J .  M. 
Harrison.

Relatives here for the funeral were 
her graudmother, Mrs. L. E. Landers, 
her grandfather, K. C. Dunavant; 
Joe Dunavant and family, Noel Lan
ders aud family, Edwin Dunavant 
and wife, all of Floydada; an uurle, 
Roy Dunavant and wifo of Dickt-ns 
City, Mr. and Mra. R. L. Qolleher 
and daughter, Thelma, of Handbill; 
Mrs. A. V. Womack, Mr. and Mrs. 
K. C. Hollingsworth and family, all 
of Mandhill.

Interment was in the Lskeview 
cemetery.

All of Floyd County 
Covered By Rain Sunda/ 

Afternoon and Night

A downpour of rain which came 
over this section late Sunday after
noon and in the early part of the 
night covered all of Floyd County, 

the company feels, therefore, that a Reports varied from slightly less to 
lower rate ia justified to consumers ’ more than an Inch in every section 
who use gas in rxreaa of the mini- J of the county.
mum bill for such purpose!.

The introduction of Rate “A" la 
the only change in the optional con
tract rate previously proposed and 
accepted by the City of Floydada. 
This change will afford an opportu
nity to all consumers to accept the 
benefits of reduced rates, snd will 
permit them to mahe a saving in the 
annual cost of their gas service, 
without increasing the amount of any 
monthly hill above what the cus
tomer is now paying under the pres
ent rate. The consumers who would 
have made a saving under the for
mer proposed optional rate will make 
an additional eaving under Rate “A" 
on account of the rodpctlon ia the 
amount of their billa during the aum- 
usor mouths of tow oonsamptloa

In Floydada the 
slightly more than three fourths of 
an inch. Rainfall was had in many 
other sections of the plains duriug 
the day. Saturday night rain was 
received in the extreme southwest 
edge of the county.

The mnieture brightened the wheat 
outlook and prospects even more, 
Floyd County having had several 
good rains in the past few weeks. 
According to reports the precipita
tion wae heavier in the north and 
northwest a< -lions of tha eounty, al
though good ruin was reported all 
over the eounty.

828, for the thousand quota; Fair- 
view, 70; Roseland, 152; O uter, 23; 
Muucy, 34; I’leasnut Valley, 49; 
Irick, 04; Lockmiy and Ramsey, 158; 
Liiierty, 36; Aiken, 72; Prairie Chap
el, 31; Htcrley 39; Lonestar, 88; 
Providence, 12.

Appraiser J . F. Faust and Veteri
narian Dr. R. K Houser, and Assist
ant County Agent J . 8. I'orcher are
iu charge of the rattle puying this 
week.

Floydada Vocational 
Agriculture Boys Exhibit 

Won First At Fair

The vocational agricultural hoys of 
Floydada won first place in the ag
riculture exhibits at the twenty-first 
annual Panhandle Mouth Plains Fair 
and Exhibition now underway at 
Lubbock. Judging in the vocational 
agriculture exhibits, iu which 13 
schools participated, was held Mon
day.

Hcoriug w as dose in the vocational 
classes, only 53 points separating the 
first prise winner from the thirteen
th. Floydada scored 305 points out 
of a possible 411"

On the bark of the booth from 
Floydada nas outlined a dairy cow 
with the words, “The Dairy Cow 
With Proper t are.” The cow was 
shown to like in with the production 
of swine and poultry, furnish fond 
for the table and a weekly cash re. 
turn and permanent prosperity. 

Loreneo won second with 355 
rainfall was points, Hpringlake was third with 

354 and Littlefield was fourth with 
352 points. O. T Williams vocational 
agriculture teacher, was in charge of 
Flovdsda’s booth.

C. W. McCarty, of McCarty’s Feed 
Store, was a hueineas visitor in Lub- 
boek Tuesday of this week

Flovd Murray and Hansel Mr Ada, 
students in West Tessa State Teach
ers College in Canyon, spent the 
week end visiting in Floydada with 
their relatives.

Clyde Snell, of Blsnro comm unity, 
is convalescing in the Smith and 
Smith sanitarium from a recent ap
pendicitis operation. He ia to bo 
dismissed Saturday

Lot Oavauaugh do yont

Mis* Eula Mae Gullion, daughter 
of Mr. aud Mrs. J .  N. OulUon of 
Floydada, and Mr. John Edwards 
Hnuth, son of Mrs. G. K May, of 
Floydada, were married Sunday 
morning at 7:30 o’clock.

Rev. (. A. Smith, pastor of the 
First Methodist Church, read the 

ceremony which was held at the home 
of the bride, 302 West California 
street.

The bride wore a dress of blue, 
trimmed in gold. Miss Ruby Cotb 
ern, the brides only attendant. wore 
a grey dress trimmed in blue.

Mr. W, B. May, hrothei «»f the 
groom was Ins only attendant. The 
bride and groom stood before an im
provised altar hanked with dahlias 
and greenery. The wedding party 
entered aa Mrs. A. N. Gamble, an 
aunt of the groom, played the wed
ding march. Mrs. Gamble is a resi
dent of Lubbock

Those attending were: Mr. and

W. C. Cates Reported 
Better At Lee’s Hospital In 

Guymon, Oklahoma
—  w

W. f .  Cates, mauager of the Farm
ers Graiu Company, who is in the 
Lee’s Hospital at Guymon, Oklaho
ma, for treatment for a stomach ail
ment was reported unproved yester
day. Relatives of Floydada went to 
Ins bedside last week-end when hia 
condition became worse.

Mr. Cates’ parents, Mr. aud Mrs. 
W A. Cates, hia sou, W. It. Cates 
and Mra. Cates, Miss Irene Cates 
and Leroy Cates return 4 Tuesday 
night from (iuyiuou where they had 
been at the bedside,

------------W---- ---

I exas Public Health 
Association To Meet In 

Abilene October 3-3
— a

Austin, The twelfth anuual meet 
mg of the Texas Public Health Asso
ciation will be held at the Wooten 
Hotel in Abilene, October 3-0, stated 
Dr. T. J .  McCamaut, president. The 
meeting is open t ophysiciaus, health 
officers, nurses, sanitarians, and oth
ers interested in public health.

Betides the general meeting, there 
will be special sections for nureee, 
laboratory workers, and full time 
health officers. Among the speak 
era will he Dr. John W. Brown, state 
health officer; Dr. l-ewia C. Crabbe; 
E. A Baugh; Senator J .  W. E. U 
Beck, M. D.. and representatives of 
of the Pnited States Public Health 
Service, State Medical Association, 
Agricultural Department, American 
Public Health Association, and State 
Medical Association.

The program will consist of discus
sions of health work possible with 
relief funds, milk sanitation, water 
and sewage, public health nursing, 
health legislation, and communicable 
disease control.

Many cities send their health 
workers to this meeting so that they
may keep up with the new develop
ments in their field. This will be 
especially true this year as much 
health work may be accomplished
■'•'ill relief funds.

Mrs. A. J<i Gamble and ■laiig iter,
Virg nla Bell, of Lubbock ; Mr. and
Mr*. W. Holloman, Slaton; Mr.
and Mr*. Earl Edwards and hil-
dren, Ara Sue, Jean and Earl Jr.,
of Floyda da, Mr. and M - Bob
Smith and daughter, Worth Gwendo
lyn, Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Osborn and 
daughters, Mrs. I. A. Smith aud 
daughters. Misses Eula and -Nora, 
Mrs. U. H May and daughter, Bert 
lone and Messrs. Robert McGuire 
snd Homer Hopkins.

Immediately following the cere
mony the couple left for Dallas and 
Waco, accompanied by W. B. May. 
They will return to Floydada in a 
week to make their home at the May 
Home east of Floydads.

Mt. Blanco Baptist Church 
Announcement For Sunday,

September the 30th
•

Following ia the announcement of 
services for the Mt. Blanco Baptist 
Church for Sunday September 30th.

Sunday school 10 o'clock Sunday 
morning

Preaching 11 o’eloek.
B. Y. P. U. Sunday evening at 

7:00 o’rloeh.
Prssehing at 8 o’clock Sunday 

evening.
The Floyd County Baptist Work

ers meeting will be held at the Mt. 
Blaneo Church Tuesday, October S.

Members of the church are re
quested to attend all those services 
and visitors are cordially invited 

REV O. W TTTBB8 , Pastor

Miaa Jewel Gibbs, teacher in the 
Andrews Ward school la Floydada, 
■pent tha past week end visiting in 
Kalla with hor aiatar.

Floydada High Whirlwinds 
Io Renew Battle With 

Slaton Tigers Friday

Mi and Mra. S. L. Rushing and 
■laughter, -Visa Tiny, returned homo 
last Wednesday from Nashville, and 

» > i  foi the d is tr ic t  rham- J other points in Tennessee whore they
had been visiting for three weaks

After s lapse of several years, dur- 
ng which time both team* have sou 
■ nd lost district championships, the 
Floydada High School Whirlwinds 

d Slaton High School Tigers will 
meet to renew an old battle Friday 
afternoon.

The Tiger* in all their purple and 
white fury will come raging down 
on the Whirlwinds Friday afternoon 
at 3:30 o'clock on Whirlwind field.
In former year* the Whirlwind-Tiger 
game iniched the degree of a 
‘grudge’ battle, each team firmly be
lieving that they were a huge aue- 
ess if they defeated the other. Usu

ally this was the rase for many times 
the garni 
pionehip.

loach R 1*. Terrell and Ernest C .' with Ins relatives. 
Carter, assistant, are working their, — - <
barge* hard this week preparatory ,

to stopping the attacks of the en
raged brutes from Slaton. Tulia'a 
well-dressed heavyweights were up 
set by a battling eleven from Floyd
ada whose mem bets wore uniforms of 
last year which bore proof of many 

attics.
Friday's game will be the first 

f the season to be played on Whirl
wind field and many fans from this 
aeetion ore expecting to be on hand 
to see the Whirlwinds, whose thrill- ] 
tig upset of the Tulia Hornets last 

Friday brought much attention, in 
action.

The turf on Whirlwind field ia in .
•xcellent condition, in fact the best ' 
ever and will afford a fine place for ! 
the game. a I

Floydada Whirlwind*
Win 6  to 0  Over Tulia 

Hornets In First Game
Showing up extra good against a 

much heavier squad, the Roydada
High School Whirlwinds won tholr 
first grid game of the season Friday
afternoon by beating the Tulia 
Hornets 6 to 0. The gams wns play
ed on the Tulia field-

The one aud only acore of tks game 
$aiii< early la the first quarter. 
Floydada won the toss and choae to 
kick, defeudiug the south gonl. The 
Hornets received deep in their oum 
territory and tried two plays, loelag 
the ball on a fumble on the aeeoad 
play. Floydada recovered and tried 
a line buck which resulted In tkeir 
losing the hall on a fumble. Tolls 
was held for downs and 
Floydada receiving the ball ia 
field.

The Whirlwinds tried a llae 
plunge, picking up four yarda. U - 
der, fast Whirlwind back, carried
the ball around right end for 
eighteen yards and tbeu on u
mg left end run went over for the
counter. Attempt for extra point 
failed.

Remainder of the first half was 
speut iu line play* with few attempt# 
at aerial play. A clear demoaatra- 
tiou of bow strong the Whirlwinds 
line can be was given in ths third 
quarter when ths Hurnsts threaten
ed to score, reaching the green and 
white one yard line on a series of 
line plays. Floydada held ths defend
ers for downs, throwing them far n 
loss ou every play. Floydada kiekad 
from behind their goal line and f i 
nally pushed the Hornets back Into 
deep in their own territory ia the 
fourth quarter.

Score remained as it was after the
first quarter, 6 to 0 for the Whirl
winds.

Unsuspecting Hornet fans offered 
as high as 21 points on tkeir favor
ite* in the fore part of the game bad 
the grim, determined scrapping Of
the tough Whirlwind squad changed
their opinion.

Starting Lineups
Starting lineup* were a* follows: 

Floydada, ends. Smith and Hollinga- 
worth; tackles, Wood and Mooney;

■nter, Montgomery; guards, Craw
ford and Conner; quarterback, Lider; 
right half, Rutledge; left half, Light- 
foot; fullbnek Mi’i'lung

Tulia, ends, B. Reddcll, Fletcher, 
tackle*, Htaggs, O. Reddcll; guards, 
Speer and W. Toone; center, T. 
Tonne, quarterback, Vandergrlff; 
right half, Huchcnau; left half, Bmt- 
br. full back, and captain, Garrison

Mr. and Mra. Martin Brown and 
* hildren, Je ff  Price, Mudroll Wil
liam* und Mis* Pauline Williams, 
spent two days last week end visit
ing in Amarillo, attendiag the Tri- 
Htate Fair.

Mr. and Mra. Bob Gear, Eugene 
Dennison, W R. Armand and Herabel 
Travis were visitors in Amarillo at 
the Tri-State Fair Saturday and Sun
day. They returned Sunday night 
and were accompanied hy Miaa Clara 
Belle Travis.

------- - .. - 1—
COMMISSIONERS COURT MKT 
Floyd County's commissioners court 

met Monday in a special session. 
They attended to routine business 
and allowed some billa.

Mias Lois Freeman spent the past 
week end visiting ia Lubbock with 
her parents.

Maj. Gen. John A. Hulen 
Commanding General Of 

Thirty-Sixth Division
Maj. Gen. John A. Hu Isa, Com

manding General, Thirty-Sixth Divi
sion, Texas National Guard, sad war 
time eommander of the 72nd Infantry 
Brigade, who will prasids at the two 
day reunion of world war veterans 
la Fort Worth, Taxas, October *  and 
7. General Haifa to praaMmt af tha 
Thirty-Sixth Division



DISTRIBUTION OF
M ATTRESSES LIK ELY TO START 

BY OCTOBER FIRST

Austin. -Distribution of mattruse- ' 
<•» to destitute families of Texas will j 
likely be started by Detuber 1, o f
ficials of the Texas Relief <’em mis 
siou said today.

Seveu hundred mattresses were 
manufactured in Texas plants last 
woek aud production will be increas
ed as all of the designated plants 
begin operations.

First to receive the benefits of 
this commodity distribution will be 
those families actually wtliout mat. 
treasea. A survey by ease workers 
to determine tbe number of sueh 
clteuta in each county will be taken 
and orders will be placed with the 
state commission on this basis.

“It will be impossible to reach all 
of the counties at the same time due 
to the slow production but we ex
pect to reach them all before wiuter,"

Z. Crain, in charge of production, 
said.

Couuty administrators have beeu 
instructed to see that old mattresses 
do not get back iuto circulation. 
Clients will not be allowed to sell 
old mattresses te second baud deal 
era and administrators were urged to 
burn them as a health measure.

TRXAB RELIEF COMMISSION 
MAIL $l,64«,S63 IN ALLOTMENTS 

FOR MONTH OF SEPTEM BER
------•------

A»tiu,u -Allotment of general re- 
lisf funds for Heptemlier was com 
pletod today as checks, representing 
the last half of the mouth’s allot
ment, were mailed to the various 
Tsana counties from the auditing de
partment of the Texas Relief Com
mission. Amount of the disburse 
meat was • 1,846,633. 
isoSPENDfshr sh sh sh shr sh sbret

At the same time checks totaling 
•333,US*, representing partial allot
ment of rehabilitation funds, also 
were mailed. J .  K Stanford, head of 
the department of rural rehabilita 
tioa funds, also were mailed. J .  K. 
Stanford, head of the department of 
rural rehabilitation, said additional 
checks yet to be mailed will bring 
the total to above •400.1KR)

For buying land and materials for 
four new colonisation projects, #J30, 
000 of the •*00,000 alloted the de
partment by federal authorities for 
September has been set aside. Then, 
rural communities will be construc
ted at Lubbock. Wichita Falls, M--xta 
and Nacogdoches.

“Our program is progressing at 
maximum speed now aud will eon 
tiaue to gather momentum during 
the uext DO days. Laud leasing eon 
tracts are coming m fast enough to 
enable us to place 3300 families per 
month in rehabilitated houses for 
the neat three months,'’ Stanford 
said.

BHBBP BUYING PROGRAM 
CN FULL PROGRESS IN

76 COUNTIES OF STATE

Austin, The government’s sheep 
buying program was in full progress 
in 73 counties today Commodities 
distribution department of the Tex 
as Relef Cinuussion was notified by 
Federnl Surplus Relief corporation 
officials of the designation of <2 ad 
dRional counties to the original 44 
in which the purchase of sheep wst 
authorised. The new counties are;

Hamilton, Lubbock, (Ilasseork, 
B r i s c o e ,  Kent, Stonewall, Knox, 
King, Foard, Motley, Cottle. Steph 
sas, Lynn, Terry, Wise, Crane, Ketor, 
Crosby, Throckmorton. Potter, lisle. 
Lamb, Young, Swisher, t astro. Don- 
ay, Collingsworth, Wheeler, Hud* 
petfa, Dimuiitt, Maverick and Scurry.

Buying was la progress at the rate 
of 12,000 head per day for shipping 
to slaughtering house* Unlike the 
cattle program, all processing of 
Honed meat from sheep will be done 
in commercial plants, contracts al
ready having been made between 
F8RC and paeking company offi. 
dais for the job. Thousands of cans 
of the meat, however, will he deliv. 
ersd to Texas rounty sdministrtors 
for delivery to the destitute as a sur 
piss commodity, C. Z. Crain, head of 
the department, said, He has not 
yet heard anything about the con
templated goat buying program, He 
d « a l N

Mina Lucy Crum and brother, M 
A. Crum, of Frioua, and Mies Louise 
Hyatt returned Sunday night from 
• visit to the mountains la New 
Mexioo. They had been gone for 
aim out a week.

Miaa Merle Seoggin and Charlotte 
■noggin, visited ia Floydada the first 
i f  thif week witk Mr sad Mrs. J .  
C. Dickey. Mr. and Mrs. A. P Horn 
end Mro. A. J .  Welek Tbev return
ed to Lubbock Wednesday.

■ " ♦  ...... -
MODERN IHM Doing us yea 

glMae, followed by aaperin 
. R O B N -T e  Mr. aad Mro. C. F. 
WUMua, Thursday. >«p>— bir M, a

Minute Analysis T ells
Secrets of Anim al Diet

Bctsiittsis of the bureau of biolog
ical survey frequently fees s puxxU 
Unit would confound most of the le- 
giou of puixle sol«ers. The ques
tion Is: What d» annuals cut? To 
know whether a given auluinl or 
bird la a desirable neighbor or a 
peat, the ureau olten must know 
Just what it cuts.

Tbs coyote, for example, la a peat 
In some areas, but it may be a help 
ful animal In other localities where 
It lives largely on rodents aud other 
arnall animal* that may do more 
damage to crops or linnets than the 
coyotes do to live slock, poultry, aud 
gams. To Hud out what coyotes 
in auy particular area are sstiug 
ths biological survey workers ex 
amine the couleuls of ths stomachs 
of cojotes that ha vs bean killed. By 
certslu indication* the examiners 
are usually able to distinguish fresh 
meat from carriou, and can aa a 
rule determine whether the source 
of such material la cow, horse, or 
aheep.

In the case of prairie dogs, pocket 
gophers, mice, rats, rabblta, and 
other small animals the coyotes fre
quently do not eat the most read 
ily identified parts t eeth aud claws 
would Ideutlfy the prey, of courss. 
Hut even without these the labors 
tory workers can solve the puaale. 
They examine the hair aud for that 
the coyote gulps with ’ he meat Un
der the microscope the skilled work
er can thus u» ally Identify the 
genua and often the species of the 
coyote s prey and so can tell whelk 
er In a given area the coyote la 
doing moie g.>“d than harm, or the 
reverse.

B e a v e rs  W o rk  in P airt|
A re  G ood D am  B u ild ers

The average weight ef a full 
grown male beaver la about 00
pounds. The meat ia oily; the tall 
la a delicacy. They are always In 
pairs, and work together. Their 
Oral business la to tusurs a autfl 
cleat depth aud extent of water for 
the wiuter. aud If Nature has not 
done this for them they make dame 
to obtain It  If there are more Cam 
llies than one In a stretch sf wa
ter they will work together, each 
appearing to labor on a particular i 
part The dam ia made of earth. , 
and pieces of wood laid obllqus to 
its direction. Tbs wood employed 1 
is always of aspen, poplar or large 
willows and alders. If pin# Is used 
It Is through necssalty not by 
choirs; ths bottom Is well laid, and 
If small stones sre at hand they 
make use of them for the bottom of 
the lam , the eerth ts brought be
tween their fore pews and throat 
laid down, and by several strokes 
of the tall made compact; the 
pieces of wood are. with their teeth, 
which are formed like small chisels, 
cut Into the lengths they want, 
towed to tbe dam and worked la. 
and thus ths dam .a raised to the 
height required. levies erected by 
the art of man are frequently dam 
aged or wholly curried away by vie 
lent freshets, bat no power ef we 
ter hns ever carried away a beaver 
dam.

Reiss sf Zimbabwe
Tbe historic ruins of Zimbabwe 

are altnated In the Sabi river die 
trlct In the beautiful valley# of
Uouomotapa. and ts one ef ths moat 
enthralling spots tn South Africa 
The valleys are clothed with lux 
urtsnt vegetation, and are chsrac- 1 
terlaed by prominent curtonaly
shaped granite kopjes Although the 
country looks to be lmpaasable. the 
mass of Its undergrowth la late, 
sec ted by Innumerable kafir paths. 
Oaxelles and antelopes abound tn
this rountrv and naturally attract 
a horde of wild beasts, who Bad sa 
unlimited amount of pray This 
territory, now tn southern Rhodesia, 
wss formerly known as part of
On island and Is one of ths richest 
areas In Mouth Africa Oa this aw- f 
count. It hat attracted ths atten
tion of concession hunters la ths 
past

The As v b s m
The anemone named by the 

Greeks because it grew la windy 
places. Is ths anemometer, tnstru- 
tnent for measuring the force of the ' 
wind, of ths wilderness, observes s 
writer In ths New York World 
Telegram It ts an 111 wind that 
blows nobody good Whenever the ; 
wood anemone trembles tn the 
hreete somebody ■ ship Is coming 
In from sea There la a cosmic tide 
with which the winds of hoavso 
blow, with which If you drift, el! 
thing* come to you. If you swim j 
against the tide, good things float 
past you. To be in harmony with 
It yon must have the humanities: 
consideration of others, sympathy ! 
with their need*, kindness, benevo
lence tenderness toward alL Ths 
flv# petals of the anemone stand 
for these humanities.

Celer Variation* F.(plained 
Fishermen have always found a 

wide variation la the coloring sf 
bsook trout Many t heart** have 
tr-en advanced aa to thia difference 
and now scientists reveal that tt Is 
due ts several factor*. Including 
food. sex. light and water condt j 
tlona Temperatures sad mineral 
content of ths waters from which 
flab era taken no doubt M r* *  g nat , 
Influence on color, as Is flk* aw * la 
tk* Lab* Superior diatrial. where | 
flabarmen have become aaquaiated 
With the dark aad vtvid aalend Am - 
taaaiia
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J 25 Second Applications 
5 First, Made for Loans 

At County Office
— — e ----------

Mis* Wilma Fuller, iu charge of 
taking application* at the Couuty 
Relief Office*, thi* week said that 23 
application* for second loan* and 3 
application* for fir*t loan* had been 
made under the Emergency Drouth 
Relief feed loan* plau.

During the pu*t several day*, fol
lowing recent raiui, the uuinber of 
application* had decreased aud tbe 
number of second loan* were much 
greater than first loan*.

France* Beth Hampton returned 
Saturday from a week’* visit at 
Ptaioview.

MARRIAGE LICENSE ISSUED

Marriage license were issued l>y 
County Clerk A. 11. Clark to the fol. 
lowing couples during the week:

Ml. John E. Smith ami Miss Eula 
Mae tlullion.

Mi. Carrol Bateman and Miss Lina 
Vaughn.

Mr. Ktkrage Gilbreath aud Mis* 
Essie Ardrv

Mr*. Goo. Eudy, who i* under
going treatment at the Hunth and 
Smith sanitarium, it thought im
proving.

CRO SS CHILDREN  
MAY HAVE WORMS

W atch for upast littla stomach*, b id  brvath.
frttfu ln m , Iom  of weight, itching around 
n o n  *nd arm* Thav may hav* pin or round 
worms W h itti  G u m  Vcranfuga has aafaiy 
and for yaart, reliably *sp#M»d tha worm a 
and tonad th« deiicat# tract. W Kitai Cr««ni I 
V a r m it u g *  r e c o m m e n d e d  b y  d r u g g is t*

WHITE DRUG COMPANY

FLOYDADA INSUR 
ANCE AGENCY

Insurance of all kinds Yonr 
mquirias and business respect- 
fully solicited.

W. H. HENDERSON
OWNER.

C. A Williams, son of J .  J .  Wil
liams, underwent an operation for 
removal of tonsil* at the sanitarium 
this week.

Mr. aad Mr* O. C. Tuhb* and 
family visited tn Amsrillo last week 
end with Mr aud Mrs. W. H. Wells. 
Mr* Well* i» Mr. Tubbs’ sister.

1 Lb. 34c  
3 Lb». 97c

LOOPERS CASH GRO 
Phone 287

FOR BEST PERFORMANCE YOU MUBT GIVB 
YOUR CAR PROPER OARE

Get the radiator iu first class condition . . let us chaek tl
over and make the ueeded repair*.

| We do all types of auto motor repairing, Aeetelyue and Klee-
trie Welding and Lathe Work. Let us do nil your automobile 
repair work. We are equipped and know how.

CUNE BROTHERS
RADIATOR AND WELDING SERVICE

All Work Guaranteed

TRY PLAINSMAN WANT ADS— THEY’LL SELL IT!

DR K1BBY J .  CLEMENTS and DR. WALTER J. WILLIAMS

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS AND SUROBONS 

FLA INVIEW, TEXAS 

•00 8-10 12 SKA0 0 8  BUILDINO 

OPTICS PKONB 189 RESIDENCE PHONE 1070

W . H. SEALE CLOSING OUT SALE!
Men’s Big Smith kahki Suits Worth 

$ 3 .5 0 , Go in this Close Out Sale at

$2.50
Men’s Heavy lan  Covert Suits, worth 

$ 2 .7 5 , to close out at—

$2.00
Men’s Cloth Swade Jackets, worth $ 1.49  
go in this sale at 95c

Boys Cloth Swade Jackets, worth $ 1 .2 5 , 
go in this sale at 89c

One lot Boys and Girls Wool Sweaters, 
go in this sale at 49c

Boys Big Smith Shirts, worth 6 9 c , They 
go in this sale at 49c

Boys’ School Pants, color, Blue, in Hering 
bone weave, worth $1 . 75 ,  They go at—

$ 1.29
One lot Childs Wash Dresses, size 2 to 12, 
vat dye. they go at 19c

MENU AND BOYS WORK CLOTHE8

W . hav* just received a ntes lln* of work clothe* 
and Jackets for men and boy* which will go In thla
Cicala* Out Bel.

LADIE8 AND M1H8E8 BILK AND WOOL DRE88E8

We hsv* just received one lot of Stlk end Wool 
Drseee* which wtll go In this sale at Clone Out Price#

Piece Goods

Our Closingout Sale Has Been a Wonder
ful Success. These Prices Will Continue

AS LONG AS STOCK LASTS.
Olnrk’a 0. N. T. Thread, 7 (pool# for 16c
Clark's Embroidery thread. 8 skein* for 10c
J. F Coat Bias Tape, thread to match 8c
J  P Wright * BUa Tap* 4c

Betsy Roes Quilt Scran*. go at 98*
Big Towala, go at .100
Small Turkish Towels, 2 for 10c
Nice Assorted Colored Wash Rags, $ for __ 10*

Ladies and Misses’ Goods
1 Lot Ladies Fast Color Print Dressea. go at 69c 
1 Lot Children's Dreuses, else 7 to 12, go at 69c 
1 Lot Vxt Dyad Dreasea, go at 26c
I Lot Full Fashioned 811k Hose, $1.00 value 60c 
1 Lot Lad Is* Bilk Hoaa, Full Faahlon, new shades, 
values to 09, going during thi* anle at 49c
1 Lot Pure Silk Bear Brand Hoaa, 3 pair for $1.00

1 Lot Girls Anklets, nl icolors, 2 pair fo r_____ 10a
1 Lot Bilk Bloomers, for girla and Indian, go at ..18a
1 Lot Ladles Extra Slxe Bloomers, go a t_______ 89c
1 Lot Misses and Ladles Panties, go a t ___  10a
Ladle* Silk Blips, value $1.00, go at _______79*
1 Lot Ladle* Bromd Cloth Slips, go at ______ B$*
1 Lot Fluffy Rufflln. all colon, go at par yard 6c

2 ‘/» pound* Cotton B*U, go at 69c
3 pounds Lln ter Bata, while they lost 96c

Table Cover*, 46 Inch** square, go at ______ .$•*
Linen Table Clothes, else 68x78, $1.80 value___ 79*

School Supplies at Especially 
Low Prices. Don’t Miss Them.

Men’s and Boys’ Department
1 Lot Men's Draaa Panto, wool mixed In tan aud
grey, value $2.06, go at $1.96
Men’* Work Panto, nil gotton, go at 98e
Men'* Naw Fall Panto In black, and dark bln*, 
value $3 96. go at $2.96
Men a Work Panto In bluae and stripes, go at 98c
Boys Work Panto, In blues and stripe*, go at 69c
Dickie Overalls for men, go at $1.29
Men's Overalls, 220 weight, go at 69c
1 Lot Wichita Brand Overalls, go at $1.10
1 Lot Man's good grey work ahlrto 69c
1 L<ft Men'* Dreoa Shirt*, tn solid colors, broadcloth, 
no during this sole at 69c
1 Lot M*n‘* Dress Shirt*, assorted colon, go at 69c

l Lot Boys Dress Shirt*, assorted colors, go at 49*
1 Cot Men's Dree* Shirts, $1.26 vain* ___ $9e
l Lot Boys' Shorts and shirts, go at 10a
Boys Athletic Union Suita, 32 and 34 go a t ____ 1$*
Men's Athletic Union Suite, slew to 46, go at 29s
Boys' Shirt*, greys and blusa, go at _______ $B*
Children's PUy Suits, sixes 2 to S, go at 49*
Dickie*' Darn PUy Bulto, go at 790
1 Lot Men's Rayon Underwear, go at 19a
1 Lot Men's Better Grade Underwear, 00c value, BO* 
1 Lot Men's Hand Made Ties, 60c value, go a t 39c
1 Lot Men's 811k Ties, 36c value, go a t _______19b
Men's 2 IncJj belt*, cow hide, 66c value, go at _.4Bc 
Men s New Way Suspenders, 60c value, go at _ S9*

1 Lot Silk Crepe solid colon, worth 79c. sale price 49c
I Lot Cotton Crepes In stripes end plaids, worth 49c, 29c
1 Lot Bordered Butting, feat colors, go at 19c
1 Lot Bilk Beyon Drees Goode. Assorted Colon 26c
1 Lot Rayon Slip Cloth. Assorted Colon, go at 29c
1 Lot Bolld Colored Broadcloth, aale price IB1/**
1 Lot Figured Pique and Prints, go * t  19c
1 Lot of 80 Square Print, our 19c gnde. go et 16c
1,000 Yards Print, good grade, assorted colors, go at 9c 
Feather Proof Ticking, per yard 19c
79 Inch Brown Sheeting, per yard l7VfC
9-4 Blanched and Brown Oars* sheeting per yard 29c 
36 Inch Bleached Domestic. 10 vain*, go a t 10c

LADIES AND MISSES SHOES
1 Lot Ladies Shoes, value $2.96 value, go at $1.90
l  Lot Tennis Shoes go a t ___________ ________ SBC
1 Lot Ladle* House Shoes, leather soles and rubber 
beeia, go a t ................... ........................................... 69c
1 Lot Curtain Scrim, choice, per yard _____ 9c

MEN’S AND BOYS’ DRESS HATS
Mens Drone HnU. $6.00 value go at $3.90 Men * Drone Hats, $8.90 values, go at f\ t t
Men • Dr*** H a* $1.90 value*, go at 9B.90 1 Lot Boys' Felt Ha to, value $*.$6, g* at $LB$

Ladles and Miss** Rubber Over Shoos, 
low heels, go at per pair ggg
1 Lot Window Shade*, with fixtures, color, tan aafl
green, go at _______

We Will Give Away A Nice Radio Sat Evening, Sept 29 at 4:30
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Tk§ Floyd Co.

U . M. OAVAMAUOH 

No. 117

ADVKEYIRINa U T 1 I
Given ou Application

•ouuiPtioM p r i o r s
lit Floy 4 Count/___ ________ #1.00
Outside Floyd Count/ ______

b i t u « l  M 
J um  SB, 1080, at 
Flqydadn, T i u i ,  
Marsh 8, 1070.

matter
/oat office at 

U * Aat ol

NOTXOBI
Any erroneous reflection upon Ui« 

character, eta ad lag or roputatloa of 
nay . pereoa, first or eorporatiou 
which may appoar ia the aolumaa 
Of Tko Floyd Coast/ Flainamau 
will bo gladly eorraetfd upon Ua 
boiag brought to tba aUaatioa of

U P  AIK YOUE HOMED
------a------

An Act of CougreM approve dApril 
27, 1084, autboriaea tbe Home Own
er* Loan Corporation to make loan* 
for repair, remodeling and to make 

tloaus for repair, remodeling aud rnod- 
Larnisiug to the following group of 
Umie owner*:

1. Those who have already se
cured loan* from the Home Owner* 
Loan Corporation.

2. Tboao who are eligible to have 
their mortgage* taken over by the 
Corporation.

3. Those who own their home* 
clear of debt, aud cannot get recon
ditioning loan* from any private 
lending agencies. Hurvey* made in 
several cities by the Department of 
Commerce indicate that tbiou out of 
five American Home* uow need ex
tensive reconditioning. The safety 
and comfort of your home* depend 
upou it. The pratection of tbe sav.

tags you have invested in your Uomoa 
demands it.

The home owueracau make no 
wiser investment.

Detsrialiou in the hums* or busi
ness property at this t -..e results ui 
the greatest loss to the owuors. The 
uppearauce aud stability of value 
decline many times more than the 
coat of repairs aud recoudilioutug.

The homeowuer may selaet a com
petent mechanic to serve as architect 
or consultant for plans aud repair*.

In this connection remember that 
the homeowner who ia a borrower 
for the refinancing of a loau by tbe 
eorporatiou is eligible for a loau to 
recondition the same properly uuder 
a recent Act of Congress.

The Act includes every item of 
repair from the foundation to the 
root inclusive, borrowers from the 
Home Owners Corporation should not 
confuse this loau with the loans au- 
tliuruivd by a more recent act kuowu 
as the “National Housiug Act" in
stituted aud operated through the 
local banks without a mortgage ou 
the real estate, except in remote 
Cases. The greatest benefits to be 
derived ' brough tbe above agencies 
set up by the Federal Government 
are the conservation and preserva
tion of the homes of the people.

A BUBHCR1HEB.

THE BEAT PLACE TO U V E
------o------

The is J  general movement in 
America to make better homes for 
the comfort and happiness of the 
people.

The entire plan is not altogether 
a matter of resideutal improvements 
but iuelude* and aud all necessary 
improvements on the farm, and of 
the homes iu town* and cities.

A few weeks ago a local uewa- 
paper published as a home for a re
spected family in Texas the follow
ing: “The residence had no porch, 
ueeded paint, aud roof repaired, the 
barn was in a low place where water 
stood when it rains, with only a wire 
fence, down in places. Iu this home

was excellent house hold furniture. 
Near the dilapidated barn a firat 
class automobile stood without shel
ter. Thu view was auffieisat evi 
deuce of mistaken mauagemsut ou 
the part of the owner or occupant. 
Flydada is a well planned little city, 
with two railroads, aud two promi
nent highway* iu course of construc
tion, paved square about the court 
house, with two paved streets ex
tending south snd two west from the 
square intersecting a paved national 
highway extending fiorn New Vork 
to Han Francisco--the longest high
way iu the world right through 
Floydsda, aud Floyd County. Our 
people take a particular pride tu 
making Floydsda the most buaut iful 
town ou the plains."

Home will say, “ 1 am not able to j 
improve my place at this time.”

If every homeowner would do just 
what he could iu tbe way of paint 
and repairs; aud improve the yard by 
planting trees, grass and flowers, 
stranger* would .peak of beautiful 
Floydsda in every section of the 
United Htates.

Not only would Floydada have 
beautiful Homes including yards, 
trees etc., but these addition* wuuhl 
increase the value of all the prop
erty. Moreover such efforts will in
fluence some of the beat eitisen-i of 
other states to locate with us.

I believe if a majority of our home 
owners would join in this movement 
that several valuable prises would be 
given to owners of homes for the 
best yards, flowers and trees, regard
less of cost of the property. What 
do you think about this movement!

A SUBSCRIBER

CARD OF THANKS

INVESTMENTS RECOVERED
Many security investments considered total losses, are actually 

recoverable, in whole or part. Our investigation facilities are ca
pable of RECOVERING MANY LOSSES. We charge two per 
cent amuunt recovered. If  you have losses or desire confidential 
reports on any security, mail us P, O. Money order 82.00, aud you 
will get either recovery or real FACTS. The management of this 
firm has fifty  years of reputable standing behind it.

INVESTMENT RECOVERY CORPORATION
P. O. Box 2064, Dallas, Texas.

We wish to thank our many friends 
and neighbor* for the kindness and 
the beautiful floral offerings ren
dered ua during the illness and death 
of our darling baby girl, Wanda 
Noelene, and to especially thank Mr., 
R. L. Nichols and Mrs. John Cob- 
way.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Landers 
and family,

Mrs. L. E. Sanders,
Mr. R C. Dunavant.

Miss Msry Francis Bilsy, who is 
teaching in the Mt. Blanco School, 
spent the past week end visiting iu 
Floydada with Mr. tnd Mrs. A. J . 
Follev.

Miss Lorilla Stephens spent the 
past week end visiting 1 nOirard 
with her parents. She attended a 
singing convention st Jayton while 
awav.

SECURITY OR JEOPARDY

Many of us have today come to the cross roads. 
No longer sre we dependent on every penny earned 
to provide the bare necessities of life. We have a few 
pennies beyond that. The question ia spend it, re
gardless of the future! Or shall we put some away 
to provide for a day when we may again be in need! 
You must choose A wise answer: Start a savings 
account I

The First National Bank
FLOYDADA. TEXA S

Bull Tnrrinr Ona Tima
Faaturad “ Pit F ightar”

There Is oue dog In the large 
canine family of breeds, which poa- 
sense, g coat of purest white, that 1* 
called the "roving while pirate" of 
dogdoui—the Bull terrier. It Is sad 
to relate, however, notes a wilier 
In the Fblladelplila Inquirer, that 
the Bull terrier has a dark past." 
Here la a calm, amiable type of dog, 
a wonderful pet aud household 
guardian, but oQe spoiled by the de
a l  re* of uian many, many years ago.

Deaplte tbe blemish cast upon the 
early Bull terrier, this breed baa 
overcome every obstacle lu IU path, 
haa gaiued thousand* of uduilrers 
and baa progressed tar in the dog 
show realm In recent years Ui Eng
land and thla couutry.

lu reference to the Bull terrter'a 
“dark past,” which by the way, was 
uo fault of the dog. It Is Interest
ing to learn the "white 'un" many 
decades ago, was the "pit tighter."

lu short, the terrier was used aa 
a tool of the gambling cull, wbo 
placed these dogs together tu s bat
tle, with large betting odds plsced 
over their well-molded heads. They 
fought quite often to the death, 
while the gamblers and on lookers 
wutched with excited glee.

lu thle business of "pit lighting" 
with Bull terriers, the environment 
was none of the beet because the 
so-called sport was staged In the 
close proximity of taverns. But 
the dogs fought aa commanded, and 
ably aatlafled the whims of those 
gathered around the pit of caulne 
battling.

There have been many changes 
wrought In tbe general appearance 
of the Bull terrier of those "pit 
tight” Jay s

After that type of Bull terrier 
gained notice In England, the pres
ent day type was formed most like
ly, when a breeder la said to have 
crossed the strain with a Bulldog 
and a lythe typed terrier known 
around 1875 aa the White terrier,

French  Colony Founded
by Slave Ship Negroes

Gabon la a French colony on the 
west coast of Africa at the Uquator. 
IU capital Is 1 JbrevlUe In 1840. 
states a writer In the Washington 
Host, a French man-o' war. cruising 
In African waters, overhauled s ship 
loaded with negroes bound for 
South America. At that period the 
slave trade was forbidden and tbe 
French captain ordered the slaver 
eshore. Under the protection of the 
French guns, tbe negroes were freed 
and as they were far from their own 
homea they decided to settle down 
where they had lauded With the 
help of the French they built Libre
ville, which meant “freetown.” sad 
this became the capital of all the 
surrounding region of Gabon.

Oabon lies directly on tbe Equa 
tor and la one of the four colonies 
of French Equatorial Africa. It la a 
typical Jungle country and contain* 
all kinds of bird, animal and reptile 
life. The g*>rlllu «us first cap
tured there

South of Libreville the Oguwu 
river runs through a rich country 
with mahogany trees

MANY FEOM FLOYDADA
SEE MATADORS GO DOWN

BEFORE LONGHORNS

Several football fans from Floyd 
ada were in attendance at the foot 
ball game in Lubbock Saturday night 
when tbe Texas University Long
horns defeated the Texas Tech Mata
dors by a score of 12 to »>.

Thu Longhorns seored in the sec
ond quarter and in the third quarter 
Bohn Hilliard, Longhorn hae k. gal- 
loped 04 yards foi a touchdown. 
Tech seored in the fourth quarter, 
t was a aeaso nopener game for 

both teams.
The Floydsda were among the 

more than DO'S) who attended the 
game.

Mr. and Mrs. W. U. White and son, 
Boh, and Mrs. John Reagan, went ’ 
to Abilene last week end where they 
attended performance, of Kingliug 
Brothers, Barnum-Haiiey Circus. 
They visited with relative, in Abt 
lens.

Mrs. Bill Cauley, of Cotuauchs, 
Texas, arrived last mid-week for a 
week’s vi.it in Floydada with her 
mother, Mr., A. J .  Welch.

Mrs. Arthur B. Duncan. Hr., spent 
last week end viaiting in Csuyou 
with her son, Arthur H Duncau, Jr., 
and daughter, Mrs. Joe E. P itt.

Miss Jease Faye Chambers, of 
I ’layton, New Mexico, .pent last 
week end visitiug in Floydada with 
her sister, Miss Helen iTiainher*. 
Mi>. chamber., a 1034 graduate of 
Floydada High School, will atteud 
W. T H. T. C. at Canyon tin. fall.

Ernest Patton spent the past week 
ud visiting in Crowell with his par

ents.

I Lb. 23c  
HULL & McBRIEN 

Phone 292

W e Are Receiving New 
Merchandise This Week.

VIUIT OUR STORE AND REE OUR NBW LOTB 0 7  
DRESSES AND HATS

SATIN AND CREPE FROCKS

Effect i. i t . imugh tin. season First it ia quality fabric
<u*l then d e lm. that uiskt the new fashions . . . .  There are nobby 
| repe«, tliei are  ribb ed  . i l k .  and there are rich .atlas in striking 
silhouettes that  are le tigu ed  to portray super-fashions . . . See 

nr 1-1 , elleut pre*> n ta t io u .  Both women’s and mia

sL / :

TAILORED OAY AND FEMININE »

New shipment of Fall Hat. in latest style* and eolora.
Brown, Rust, Navy and Green

Style Shoppe
MRS MOLLIE A MORTON, MANAGER

COM

Educated Elephants Fail
Persuaah e powers of circus ala 

phanta are not rated ao highly In 
tba auburbs of I’uitall, Rhodesia, aa 
they ware prior to the visit of a 
hard of wild members of the trunked 
family. Fierce bush Area recently 
drove the nomadic herd to the out 
■klrta of the city, ami the suburban 
lte* became frightened. Police placed 
a cordon around the elephant area, 
but when the huge vlslton over 
atayed their welcome, six trained el 
ephauta were borrowed from a trav
eling ctrcu* to persuade their wild 
brethren to leave peacefully. In- 
etead of retiring, the unwelcome 
guests charge*! the educated ele- 
phanta and then made a drive 
against the sightseers, causing a 
•tamped* of auburbaultea. Flually 
tbe police lighted th* suburb's bush 
and tba flames drove tbe Invaders 
away.

Radios ia Rickshas
Rhanghal. China. Is the city where 

Bast meets West and a queer com
bination of ancient oriental customs 
and the latest modern fads are i*art 
of the everyday life of tbe city. Ona 
of the latest la the Installation of 
radio sets In tho Jinrickshas which 
ara the principal means of transpor
tation of tha city. The two wheel, 
man drawn vehicles have been need 
for hundreds of year* by Ihe wealth
ier claseee of Chine**. The nar
row, wall-lined streets of th* native 
quarter make any other form of 
transportation Impossible. In China, 
with Its more than 400,000.000 popu
lation, man power Is the cheapest 
In th* world. It la an Incongruous 
sight to see a coolie hauling his pas
senger In hla ricksha and listening 
to the stratus of a modern dance 
band.

G O O D Y E A R  
ALL-W EATHER
43% Longer Non- 
Skid Mileage . . .
No Extra Cost.
DOUBLY 
GUARANTEED
1. Aga in s t  road 

hazards.
2. Against defects for

life.

G O O D Y E  A R  
S P E E D W A Y

Built with Super- 
tvrtat Cord. A life
t im e  g u a r a n te e d  
Goodyear—full over- 
e lte — w ith  C en ter 
Traction for quick 
• to p e  a n d  to u g h  
thick tread for long 
mileage. Value you 
get because G ood 
year D ealer, sell th* 
m o a t  t l t e a  — by 
millions!

Skidding—cause of 5% times more 
accidents than blowouts—-becomes 
more dangerous as winter approaches* 
For quickest stops buy **0-3” Good* 
years— proved safest by 8*400

When you must suddenly jam  on your 
brakes, averting an accident often Is R 
matter of inches. Well, stop 
slippery pavement show: on sm ooth  

t ir e s  you slide 77% farther, on other 
new tires you slide 14% to  19%  

farther than on new “0 -1 ” Good
year A ll-Weathers. That’s the  

Goodyear Margin of Safety ■ a  
big reason why more people 

buy Goodyeere th a n  an y  
other tire. Since it coats you 

nothing extra, why not 
have th la  m argin o f  

safety on your car to o l

Royalty's Tey* Sboww
Toys valued at more than 06,000,- 

000 were shown In an exhibition of 
’Children Throughout the Agee" Is 
London recently. Two gold rattles 
which once delighted tbe prince of 
Wales and a fair haired doll com
panion of Queen Mary in her baby 
days attracted much attention. Mu 
ilea! dolls given by Queen Victoria 
to the prince of Wales and tbe duke 
of Tork ebon they were babies. 
Queen Elisabeth and Ollvar Crom
well's christening robes, and a skirt 
worn by Charles I when be was twe,

.10x3', 83.66
4.40x21 84.46
4.60x20 84.70

4.60X21 84.00
4.76X10 86.20
600X10 86.66

THE NEW

" H "
G O O D Y E A R  
ALL-WEATHER  
TRUCK BALLOON
D esig n ed  fo r  fa s t  o v e r - th e -  
hlghway service on truck* and 
trailer*. Now you can expect 
sensational result*. Phone for 
salesman.

rHcae subject to chaos* without notice. State  8al*s Tax. If any, additional I

Tractor
TIRES

Yes, ws have tires for 
tractors Bee us beiere
you buy. Oar prleea are 
right. Cara washed and
lubricated alto quick tire
service

MAGNOLIA SERVICE STATION
H. 0  .CLINE, MANAGER

Phone 36 or 37 For Road Service. Expert Tire Repairing Good Ueod TVee
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1 Lb. 34c  
3 Lbs. 98c

FOX BROTHERS GRO. 
Phone 118

THE BIGGEST FISH ABE 
STILL IN THE SEA

The little follow uibblu* at 
price but the BIU •>»••« ,ua|> 
at ql'A LITY

W* are wiling the mail of 
affair* and who know quality 
year iu aud year out.

Our clothing buaiueaa, hat 
•ad shoe bu*ine*» i* beyond 
our expectation* thi* waaou 
and wc invite you to ter our
WEARING APPAREL

G U O  SNODGRASS
■iwiart Wear for men S i n c e  19rM>

Thanks
Friends!

For the cordial reception you 
have given u* in the fir*t few 
month* of our boat no**.

And now we have a a*a*p!vt* 
•lock of STUBBS YOUNG 
(Quality Brand Poultry and 
Dairy Feed*. I '«■ them for 
beat reault*.

Call n* for your neat feed.

McCarty Feed
Store

Phone SS We Deliver

R t - S O L E

Good *hoe* juatify good care. 
Prompt attention to auiali rip* 
>r worn heel* will extend the 
wearability of good shoe* 25 
per cent to 50 per cent longer. 
Our workmsnahip is of the 
fineat. Our price* are moat 
reamiiiMble, . . and we render 
prompt service.

RAINER SHOE SHOP

OfnMouncetnen!

m i  -Hr\ G m ff t  3 m *

announce
« ngw tddtior to

th*>r (gmly

o f  r a t io n  ( g o f f e r

w o c v u r n .* * *

to ghts an
•

If rou> pw» Asset •"*» £** "ew> 
evaetw e*l k  ami* ww 

haw the Oun* Sateww

Salivary Secretion ol
Sw ift* Used for Soup

Birds' ueat soup, ou* of the 
world's costliest delh-acla* la ob- 
taluablu only at risk of Ufa and 
Hint!, says a writer lu Tit Bits Mag 
atlne. Moat of It couiea from Sara
wak, where In tti# vast, gloomy, and 
haunting limestone . avoa, atuddsd 
with atalactltes and stalagmltaa, at 
the henl of the Mah river, tha 
swift* that manufuctura thla epl 
cureuu fancy dwell la thouaaud* 
amid colonle* of luit* and cock- 
roachen. The edible lilrda' neat* Ua 
ou tiny shelve* and ledgea, situated 
In the highest and most Inaccessible 
part* of the caves and are made of 
a salivary aocrotlon produced dun a* 
the nesting aeasou.

Tho actual bints' ueatlug I* par 
formed by Chine** and Malaya wha 
hire tha cave* from th# govern
ment for the nesting season at a 
rental of 1400 These men, faar 
leas and aglla, swsrui up H*> foot 
bamboo "ropes * carrying <-andIas la 
their caps to shed light, and work
ing perilously across th* celling, dis
lodge the neats with a spadb-ltka 
stick. Aa the ground below la soft 
with guano deposit*, th* neats era 
not damaged Th* "ropes" mad* 
of bamboo rods lasl ed together are 
left standing from season to sen 
son. Interlacing the cavorns Ilk* 
spiders’ threads

K r a f t  P a p s r  G e ts  Ita
N am e From  G erm an W ord
Kraft paper or palp dnrtve* Ik* 

name from th* German word for 
strength, which « Its chlaf charne 
terlatlc According t* A Itham'a 
"Modern Pulp and Payor Making.” 
thu toruia Kraft and aulphat* palp 
•re used practically lotarchaags 
•bly. Th* Kraft pulp la of a 
brown sha le when unl loachod 
la usod for th* uiauufa tur* of 
ucta where color la sot a 
atlon and where atrength a 
Ity to resist all kind* of woar and 
tear la desired a* for tnotaaeo la 
wrappings and bag papars 

The Kraft process In aaparlatly 
adaptable to the pulping of loaf 
flberod roelnou* and non-raolnoag 
woods, certain kinds of wood (Mat 
are useless In tb* manufaeturo of 
Mlphate pulp bwlug adapts bis to 
this process la th* anlphat* pro* 
*o* n«#d for making Kraft paper, 
sulphate of «.-da replaces soda sen. 
Originally th* pulp *  so only par
tially digested and th* process was 
completed by mechanical aea a s  Ik 
th* modern production ef Kraft 
palp, tb* crooking la more rboroogk 
and tb* siii>**,jtient ilatntogratlea 
of tb* pulp la accomplished la fta  
beater* and Jordans

Letters Once s Week
The Moad Of I ■ . a with a _ _ _ 

latlon of ab<»it 140 la th* miist is- 
accee- Ib.e pin. e lu the shot.and 
group, and I* pr.‘. c y mors iso
lated than any ather part ef the 
United Klngd >» • atari la the 
stiM-my Allan! — -a from the 
nearest point of t ■> mainland with, 
out telegrnphlc or fru-phoalc coa*- 
mnnlcntlon. the Islanders' only 
means of Interr. tirse with the out. 
al'le world la rest n ted to a mall 
service weekly la oimiuor aad M- 
monthly In winter In summer th* 
•ervlce is fairly relUbl# although 
subject to laterruptloo by storms, 
but during the remainder of tha 
year It 1s very In-egulor aa long a 
period a* alt w••»•*» having siapsed 
between trips last year.

Texas Fanners
Making Excellent

Record In Paying
— • —

Texas fui'int-r* arc making an ex
cellent record in paying their pro- 

j duetlon credit crop loans w hen due, 
I according to Tully T. Uaruer, preai- 
[ dciit of the Production Credit Cor 
I poratlon of Houston. !u spite of 
i drouth sad, in many caaea, poor 
| crops there is every indication that 
must of tin loans made to Texas 

'fanners will be paid when their crops 
an- sold this fall.

For example, in a report received 
from the Austiu ('reduction Credit 
Association, II H. Onstot, secretary- 
treasurer, says:

“At this early date, ^Beptember 
15) 75 per reut of the total amount 
of our erop loans are paid. More 
tbau 50 per cent of our crop loan 
loau borrower* have paid their loans 
iu full. About 55 per east of our 
unpaid balances are covered with 
ginned cotton which will be sold 
witliiu the uext few days. There are 
only 1* of our borrowers who have 

I made uo payuicul and moat of these 
have euuugh cottou picked but un
sold to pay their loans

"Our borrowers seem well pleased 
with the handling of out loans this 
resi and, with very few exceptions, 
they will be borrowers next year, 
-some ot our crop loans me being 
paid from the sale of cotton allot
ment tickets where practically uo 
crop at all was made. The morale 
among our borrowers m excellent and 
wr expect to carry over into uext 
year's crop program leas thau five 
per ceat of this season’* loans."

Mr. and Mrs. .1. A. Arwiae and Mr 
and Mra. Walton Hale, were among 
those from Floyd County attvudiiij 
the Lubbm-k Fan this week.

Mr. ami Mia. W. J .  Clinger and 
Mr. and Mr» Millard Bashears, of 
I'luiuview, were visitor* lu Floydmla 
Sundav with friend*.

Let i avauaugh do your priuttug

Want Ads
TO i HALIL Town Lot* for ac 

cage or livs stock W M Mas 
A Hro. * *  if*

To Farm Loaoa, Bplondid Lands 
Floyd and other Cvaatie*. re* 

veaieat to Railroad Tows* W M 
Masala A Bro !*-»»•

FOB SALE CHE 4P  Two row Ko.-k 
Island do devil, practically aeu 
Barker Brother* 16-tte

EMERSON 1 ft laminin lb*.-, 
heavy duty tractor type. A-l shape. 
Barker Brothers M-tfe

See Th* Super fox Perfection heat
er* before winter is on On display 
at Harmon's 42-2t#

HAVE YOUR ABSTRACTS mad* 
by DONA OOV1NOTON. Abstracter, 
Floydada, Texas. IS tf*

Birds Migrot* lo Sootkwoa*
Herr Pivatngls keeper ef tb* light 

at Wlndeofuirg, on tb* shores ef th* 
Baltic sear Memel, hat found that 
bints migrate from rh* northeast t* 
th* southwest To tears this h* 
caught and ringed 7 SM la th# last 
two years Of this a timber only Tt 
were heard of again but, he gars, 
thla la anough to determine tha 
roots Herr Pnelngt* rings bird# 
as a hobby H* spread* a largs l 
to eatch those attractevl by th* glass 
of th* light, rings thorn aad a*e 
than on thoir wav I aat year ha 
rtngad il.iwt starlings Aa fast aa 
oo* netful was ringed aad released 
another netful arrived Th*y begaa 
to arrive In June each year old 
and young feathered tra colors coat
ing together

Over $ 3 ,0 0 0  Damage 
In Purity Bakery Blaze

Friday Mornuig
♦

Floy dads .  largest fire loss is 
months was had Friday morning 
early when the Purity Bakery, lo- 

sted ou the >outh side of the square 
buruod with sa almost total loss. 
Total loss from the blase, which dam
aged adjoining stoics slightly, was 
•Unrated at $3,190.I>V.

Carnage. were as follows; 41,SOU 
to building, owned by Mrs. A. D. 
Whit* sad the White estate, 4133V 
to bakery fixtures owned by Lea 
Miikinsun, 44o.uu suiokc damage at 
Arwiar Drug aad I10U.UU smoke Jaw- 
vg at I'tggly-Wiggly tiroeary. All 
the loss was evered by lusurauce 

1 he blase, which was of unknown 
origin, was irported to tkc Fluid 
ada Fuv ivpartmeut at 1:50 o'clock 
Friday morning Tka rear uf th* 
bakery at that time was a mass of 
flame* aad the damage waa aileady 
d<mc Firemen extinguished the fir* 
quickly, saving probable heavy dam 
agr to th* adjoining buslin es house*.

The Purity Bakery opened two 
weeks agu after having been closed 
for more than a month.

FOR HALE Easy term*, rich 
plaia* land, slaw rollon land below 
‘ up rock W M Masai* A Bro 44-tf*

For a battery set radio wr do not 
know of a better value thau tha 
Phileo 449 95 to 4M.84 F C. liar- 
men 42-tt*

FOR SALE

Bargaia, about 4<> gallon* red aud 
It) gallons gray shingle stain, DO* 
gallon.

llevoe Paints, I I  30 gallon Second 
grade, 11.25 gallon 

Minneanta, beat 11.50.
Alabaatine, 4tV package.
1 used 6-drw breakiug plow.
1 used Masses. Harris Row binder. 

Sanders Plow Parts at big discount* 
Closing out these items.

PANHANDLE LUMBER OO
FLOY DA DA

See us for bargains in used elec
tric radio sets. F. C. Hannon. 42-2te

Aiu.il Lynn Union 
League Meets With Hoyd- 

atia Methodist Church

Mows* Fats Cat is X
A stray cat be. am* so engrossed 

In the pursuit of a m<>us* oa tha 
top of a three Story brick kous*
*«> <>uk terrace th* Itmnx, aaya 
th* N*w York Herald Trlbuao, that 
It followed tb* rodent dowa a 
drain pip* and finally
Jammed in an eli w at th* ____
An emergency call brought Pollca 
Rmergency Squad 7 which removed 
a section of the pip* and thra 
th* cat both uninjured Tb* mourn 
had disappeared, and It wa* sue 
ported It had found safety la tha

A Ligktwing C raft 
WIhm lightning struck a eattoM 

cottonwood tree, In Hell*day. Utak, 
tt fell Into th* crotch of g atigh 
boring tra* in such a manner m  t* 
•rcoinpHati a natural graft, Nat ora 
Magaxln* teli* ua Perwoott wishing 
to  prove Ml* aur.-eoa of thla grafting 
prxx-ewu conclusively .-at off tha top 
mad bottom of rh* smaller trso, Mar
in* only a MY foot lo* |_ 
crotch. For year* the lo*
ttwwlng beyond d o u b t___ _____
graft was a genuine fuMoa of fee 
tw» capillary system* by producing

The An am Lyaa Union League
will meet with the Floy dads Metho
dist lSureb -Sunday. September 50,
at 3 o’clock

Following is Ike program for the
after aooa.

Theme, Christian lhitie* of Our 
Union.

Leader. Alpha Boothe, president of 
Flovdsda League 

Sung Servie*.
Scripture Reading, 1 I or 13; 

Romnnofi.
Prayer.
Talk -Friendship'’ Vernon Dorsey 
D u e t ,  Loreae llenaisoa and Mr*. 

A Ipha Boothe
Talk, Loyalty, Cieo Birch 
Piano Solo, Fern Flak net.
Talk, i onseeration, John Kimble. 
Reading, Mrs. Alpha Boothe 
Talk, -Home Missions Work'*, Dix

ie Mae Potter.
IJu artette, Vernon Dorsey, Loreaa 

Deanuma, Dixie Mae Potter aod Lor
raine Stiles.

Talk. “ Faith, Hope and Charity", 
Mnadie Jo  Fieida.

Union Reorganisation.
All the league* ia the Aaail Lyaa 

Union are cordially iavitod aad org- 
wl to he present for a re-orgamsa- 
tioo.

WHO WANTS A BEAUTIFUL 
PI A NO AT A BABOAINt Wa may 
have iu thi sviciaity a splendid up
right piano with duct bench to 
match A lav a lovely Baby Grand ia 
two tone mahogany. Will aril either 
of these at a bargain. Term* if de
sired Address at once. Brook Maya 
A Co., The Reliable Plano House, 
Dallas, Texas. S0-4t*

All pails for some cars. Some parts 
for all cart Harris Brother* 39 tfe

Talking of heating your home. 
You ran get the job did with a
Perfection oil heater. F. C. Harmon.
M •

MILLIONS OF DOLLARS
ar* held ia old gold, platinum, sil

ver and diamonds, that could ba 
turned into cash today. The U. S. 
Government ia paying 435 per ounce

a p ru j no ou* aver dared to dream 
of a few years agu. Every where, 
all over thr U. S. in every home, 
there is some old piece of gold, plati
num, silver oi diamond that could be 
turned into ssli irrespective of tb* 
shape or form these valuables may
b * .

it ia of general knowledge, that 
th* government will buy gold to a 
certain quantity and thereafter, 
ail buying will be done at the old 
prices ouly. If  you have anything 
of value, old jewelry, broken bit* of 
gold, Oliver, platinum or diamond*; 
old dental work containing gold ia 
fart anything, send it today without 
fail to th* GOLD SMELTING *  
REFINERY CO.. 253 South Brood- 
way, Suit# 221, Lo* Angeles, Calif. 
( I f  sot satisfied with check seat for 
shipment, return it and you can have 
your shipment returned a; once.)

TWO WAYS TO ASSURE SAFETY -

PREVENT-INSURE
No right thinking man intentionally set* fire to hi* own home 

Yet many thoughtlessly allow fire hararda which may aooner or 
later be the cause of complete deetrnetloa. Prevent fire! Insure 
against Loss' Re doubly safe. Let u* explain tb* many ways we 
ran protect yon against fire Insoea And at a moat reasonable rate.

O 0  T U B B S INSURANCE AOENCY
First National Bonk Building Phono 142

Mrs. Will Simpson,
Foimer Resident, Died 

Saturday Morning
■ — - a ---------

Mrs. Will Simpson, aged 41 years 
died Saturday morning at 11:30 
o’clock at Amarillo. Mrs. Simpson 
furuiri resident of Floyd County, had 
beau til ouly since Wednesday of 
last week. Physician* said that dyp 
thoris was the probable cause of her 
■ iea th .

Mrs. Kimpsoii vyitli Mr. Simpson 
iml family made their home in Floyd 
County fioui 1922 to 192H, residing 
in the Blanco community. They 
moved to Plaiuview in 192H, reaid 
lug there foi three years before mov
ing to Amarillo where Mr. Himpson is 
engaged in a bond business.

Surviving of the immediate fami
ly are the husband. Will Simpson and 
one son and one daughter, George 
Lewis, aged 17 and Mildred Ann, 
aged 7 years. Mr. Simpson it a 
brother of Horace Himpson of the 
Blanco community. All of the de
ceased Mrs. Simpson's relatives live 
in Monterey, Tennessee, from where 
the family moved to Floyd County, 
in 1922.

Funeral services for Mra. Simp 
II were held Sunday afternoon at 

4 o'clock from an Amarillo Funeral 
home. The body wa* shipped to 
Monterey, Tenues***, for interment.

Mr. and Mra. Horace Simpson of 
Blanco, and Mr. and Mrs J .  M. 
Gamblin of Floydada, attended th* 
funeral services Sunday afternoon at 
4 o'clock. A brother of WUI and 
Horae* Simpson. Luther Simpson 
and Mra. Simpson, of Dallas, war* 
present for thr services also

TRY OUR ROFTWA

Shampoo
Shampoos aud **ts 20e each. 

Waves 21 50 up.

1CRK ANNA HABIB 
BOOTHS

201 Booth* Bldg Pkooo M

OET THE BEST FROM YOUR OAB By U8INO OULT PRODUCT*

Give yuui car a chance . . , treat it to good Oaaoliue and Motor 
OU regularly. You will get the beat in rngiur performance if jroU 
use GULF Gasoliue aud Motor Oil.

Let Hloudie aud Jay  fill yuur need* with aervic* that counts

F. F. F. SERVICE STATION
J a g -------

1 Lb. 3Sc 
3 Lb*. 95c

KING S GROCERY 
Phone 13

GOOD EYES-GOOD LIGHT 
GOOD SIGHT

4

But good eyes require good light to 
keep them good, otherwise they may be 
damaged permanently. No amount of 
money can replace them but a few cents 
in good light may protect them.

Texas Utilities Company
“ YOUR ELECTRIC SERVAN T

A  Money-Saving

Opportunity
F o r O u r G as Customers

HE year-round gas customer la the backbone of our buel- ftaae. He takes gas service month in and month out and thue 
qualifies as a continuous and dependable coneumer. The very 
permanency of his service connection reduces service expense.

To develop a more uniform year-round load and increaee 
the number of continuous mere of gae service, we have for
mulated an optional rate schedule available to the domestic or 
commercial consumer who agrees to use gee service continu
ously for a period of twelve months. The present minimum bill 
remains the same; otherwise the rate is lowered. More gas 
for less money is made possible under the optional rets 
schedule.

You are interested, naturally, to know what advantage 
this new rate schedule would be to you, and what the savings 
would be on your gas bills. We would be pleased to have you 
call at our local office or phone for a Company representative 
to oall on you, to analy. e each of your gas bills for the past 
twelve months, month by month. Then you can see in dollars 
and cents what your savings would have been for this period 
under our optional rate and can decide whether or not you 
want to take advantage of the savings offered.

The cold winter months of heavy seasonal gas demand 
are close at hand. We request, therefora, that whether or 
not you are at present a continuous or year-round consumer, 
you give us the opportunity of explaining to you our optional 
contract rate.

West Texas (fas Co.
GOOD GAS W I T H  DEPENDABLE SERVICE

i


